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To use Text Banking, you must first register your phone. Please start by signing into Home Banking. NOTE: if you previously signed 

up for text alerts from Home Banking, you can skip this step.  

 

 

 
 
 

From the account summary screen, click “Account Settings” 

New content will appear in the center of the screen. Now click “Mobile Text.” The option might also read “Text Message Setup.” 
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###-###-#### 

Verizon 

12345 

 
 
 

###-###-#### 

Verizon 

12345 

A “Text Name” for each of your accounts will be provided. These are system-generated. You will use them to identify which 

account to transfer or receive balances. These names can be edited to any combination of 5 characters to suit your needs.  Keep in 

mind that whatever you name an account is what you’ll enter with Text Banking commands, which are on the next page.  

New content will appear in the center of the screen. To register a cell phone or to add an additional phone, enter the cell phone 

number, select the carrier from the drop down menu and then click “Send Verification Code.” Within minutes, your cell phone will 

receive a text containing a verification code. Enter the code then click “Finish set up.”  

Click “Save Changes” when you’re finished so you can begin using Text Banking. 
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Refer to the instructions and Text Commands below to begin using Text Banking.  

 

There are two numbers texts can be sent to and will be received from to access your account information. Please choose one of 

these options: 

1. While registering your phone during the set-up process, you received a verification code via text. Refer to the text and save the 

number as a new contact in your phone’s directory.  Send a reply using the Text Commands to complete your request.  

2. Open your phone directory, add a new contact, enter “text@eatonfamilycu.com” into one of the phone number fields, save 

and then send a Text Command to this contact. If prompted by your phone, select “always” to send texts to this contact.  

 

The response time on Text Banking requests varies and can take up to several minutes. 

Text Command Function 

ACC   List account Text Names 

ALERT   Establishes eAlert for outstanding check in last CHK # command 

ALERT #  Establishes eAlert for check number requested (EX: ALERT 1234) 

BAL   Same as BAL ALL 

BAL ALL  Lists the balance for all accounts 

BAL #   Lists the balance of Account #  using the Text Name (EX: BAL AB123) 

CHK   Lists the last few cleared checks, up to a max of 140 characters 

CHK #   Retrieves status information of a check by its number (EX: CHK 1234) 

HELP #   Retrieves detail information about the command requested (EX: HELP BAL) 

INFO   Retrieves a list of commands 

LAST   Retrieves the last few transactions of all accounts (up to a max of 140 characters) 

LAST #   Retrieves the last few transactions for a specific account, up to a max of 140  

   characters (EX: LAST AB123) 

MORE   Retrieves the next few transactions or checks, up to a max of 140 characters 

STOP #   Stop a payment on check # (EX: STOP 1234) 

TRA # # $  Transfer from account # to account # amount $ (EX: TRA AB123 XY123 25.50) 

 

NOTE: # is a placeholder for the “Text Name” of each account. $ is a placeholder for the dollar amount specified in the transaction. 

Do not use the $ sign in the transaction, just numbers and a decimal point (EX: 24.99). 

 

 


